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LOCAL NOTE&

Fom Thursday's Daily.

ite tiitno raiiey ledco will cicse to

Stage lire to Aali Folk baa beet reduced

lot?.
But Congress gttter in the country onlv

$1.3), at tbe Lioo.

OiDn ni Pailaielpbia fcrewerj beer, ice
co!J. on tip At tbe Pretcott licnae.

lat b.j raney inutaer case still cc
espies lbs line ol ourt.

Thirty or torlv well armed WaHepai
Indiaas bare beta oa cur atrceu tc-d- r.

Tne te'tiaaonv in I be case c f FarJey and
Sit charged with murder will be clo:ed
to-d- aj.

Tee grand jury nude .t fiaal report aed
adj ciaraed y. The report bas not vet
beco taratsbed for pobhettioa.

Tbe A. P. baa 2.000 feet cf side
track rraap'eltd at CLino taticn reidr for
tbe reception of tbe matciial fur tba P it A

A new ;im scbeiule weet into iffc
ftcoeiiy on :be AtU&tic and Pic fc, where
by tbe eait bitinJ train :nc ici Asb Folk
at 7.32 a. m. inttead of 5X1.

Intoxication ia spptreetlv an rviderc:
cf respectability in Pnenixai the Gazette
Sy: A retp-cteb- le voting lady barely dl

gaiitern jeirs of agf, was seen in
t zested 03 our streets a lew aaoiaicg

Cel. Barbs', Assittsct Arjstict Geaerel

ci tba department, bas lttaed a crcnlar
relstivs to tbe death cf TTilliam S. Yalc- c-

Una attesting hi worth as a faitbfel cm
pi' ye la tbe set vice cf tbe government.

Gen ral Griertos. of Whipple baa been
Ordered to Fort Mjtvr, A.T, and such
otkrr polets In tbat vicinity at be mat- -

deem atcssstry, to fullr tarest'-gi'- tU:
C edition of affiira in relation to repirted
dittnrbacct among the Iodises adjacent to
that poll. And will take stc'i rnetiarea in

csseic in therewith at tbe circotratance
nay rrqairr, for whi n purpose ths troopt
at Fort Mnjave are p'artd at bis di.pal
Upon completion nt his do'j lie will return
to bit proper klatien tYLipple iSatrscke
A.T. 3.

TL 1. Miller atsil T. J. Jon, atterneyt ed
from Fugsuff, came in last tight to attend
court.

S 3an.-.-h a If nlbraok att erne it in
town on our: buiincs.

Fi:x Cib!ata a pipalar e?ramercT
travsler was a pwergir on last tvght'e
Atb Fork staja aad it rounding sp tbe
cigir dealers to-d- for orders for c:gira.

JosepU FfiilJ bts gone to Stn Dugs to
"itb on" to the s boos there.

From Friday's Daily.
It gisler.

Mora wind.

Votr tboti'd not delay to register.

Candidate are bnay hying tbcir wire.

Ex Major Iogwersun it still on He tick bit!Jt. tbe
Kelt Uc&dsy tiill be tbe losgeat day of

tie rear.

Tbe county hospital eoalaios three
patients.

Tl r g'ctt rrg'ster eostasns 170 naairs at
retett.

IS
Tbe csmtaittee ii bsoniiog tbe Fourth of

Jn:y cslsbratisa.

Payment ef Lett co tbe railreai will be
lc crder toon.

The Eorrib'ct tars rot yet actoccced
tbtir literary men.

New brand cf cigar st tie Frcscott
Hi'Ote. Try then.

tfcis
an1 Bib Thompson bare

charge cf tbe ice wikt.
oa

T. M. Bier, x rpscial agent cf tbe
Interior deputmrat, is in town.

A fire year old sou of (Jjptsia Hatfild,
ditd at f;Tt HuaehucA recently.

isJ. J. Gun ami Mi bride are expected io
Atrire front Cah'orcta oa Monday.

dtyMist I ia Jone ii visiting her titter, Mrs.
S. P. Behtts, nf Williaatcn valley.

M. A. Lawlerhas told a ncmber of lots

la Precott to Mrs. M. E. Wagoner.
Hon. Billy HirtoaJ, of ths latt legislr-tlTeCsuc-

,5 txk in Stn Fraecho.
Col. Iltrry IW, of ths nolar'ck Critic.
tbakirg things up in ipich; couaty.

Mr. Msjcr Itowcll will !earc tbortiy
to jsm ber husband at Fort Davit Treat.

tor
An arjiurneU term cf tbe taprcuie court

will be held in Tucioc, ommenciDg July
C:b.

M:teM. ted Msrtin tnd Mist
Bintt bC joes ct: to apsnd their vtca-tio- o.

of
to

It it getting to lie sn oil item but wc
arc coropelle.l to rtpea: it "jo Cur)r:i

feel
Ataeor llore ba cojipleted tbe ss?cj?- -

irent of tb fnantr. Tae tott'i taT; sot of
yet been Secret! up.

R 3. P.-k- sistnt chief clerk of the
eouccil at the Its? session of tbe legisla'ute
ii locs'ed ia Lot Argjle?. out

ilon. Jlcrat Miftertcs, former 'r of
tPreKott, it about to sarr a national bank
in fiil?er City, New Stoic. nur

Ctas, AlabiCh hit received swa rf tbe
leth ci l.ts motber wlicl rcrurcd at

--0;atg:viilr, Pccsy!vaLis, Just 9.b. of

'Wiikerson i teaming
blanks to tbejaatictsof tbepeicscf few

tit various precincts ia the ccssty.

Cha. O. Mailer it, temporality, occapy-icgthede- fk

of the chief c'eik rf the at

Atiittaot Arjatant Gtn:ral at Whipple.

Mr. Colgsa hsa tbec3ntrsct for tie
celler on J. L. F.'he:" iron baKdicg.
Active work Kilt be csssncced ntzt Men-da- y.

ever

Thela'est adt'e-- e tttta thtt all tbe
boitiiet txcrpt --c3p!s cf himlief 4 or 5
etcb, in the Whrtitoccs and Riacons, tsvc
ocved into Sfsor.

Ticket to'derain the Loaititca Jottery,
Ibe;draw:a5 of vsnieh, ctzae rffoa Tutsday.
a0 acsioatly awaiting returns. A large also
yaslxr ci uctts ait htli ia Fxeseoit.

Through J. L. Fitter, we are in receipt
ofaataiple or AprieMf, raited in the
on hard cf If. F.FarricR'on, Phecis, whicb,
foi &iot aaduz: we challenge tbe world.

essrs. Chape Ssaitli, of this c'.ty,
wbo have tbe contract foe camioc tbe
man Between Prescott and Pbeair by way
rf Wfcleoberg, will atari their line oc tbe
lit o'. Jnlv.

Oor eoBleasperary eaya Ibat "tbe Gov
ernor baa received a great many letterr,
congratulating blm on Lis gallaatrr.'
That bit gallantry baa been toeaewbat
noticeable ia true.

JJurrarj Miloeroay informt ui that
loutan jtci wbose matti was cbrooieicu a
tew date ii c , wai Dot captured it an
1 '.ilian fight, and that bit ptrrnta relin
j3!ibed tL:r claim to bias vo'.ULtarily.

W. E Ilazletiae nc-ive- d a letter from
Mr Bullock last evening in which Le

atated that be expected to arrive here
aboitly. Io Ibe meantime work is being
putted on tbe railroad aad tbe first ten
eailt--a will be carspleted is time for aFwurth
of July excursion.

Tbe Cktt of Farley acd fry waa given to
the jury tbit u orning at 10 o'clock. At I

three o'clock ibey ittcttid into ciurt with
a verdict of murder in tbe iccctd degree.
A cunb.--r if tL juima Ltld cut for a
higher cime. Tbe Judge made an
able and impartial charge ta item.

Tbe Silver B.-l-c taya that there have
been two will authenticated ctt:t of
l.ydirpl.cbia ro Hilt tivtr rutntly. Bub
be tabid il'ga wcie bi.tcn by a tmall
kti k, ipc"u citrnrrn rn the PciGc

Cratt, acd witb'B a Itw days dtveloptd
ucmittiktb'e ijrcpuct nf bydtrpbobia.

J L. Fulier bat c'osed contract far foun
dation and Slaaoa wctk if bit sew iron
bniidiag with 3!ei trs. Harsh and Richardson
Tbe building wi.l bethowy and vcbtttntial
We congratulate Nr. Fitter cn bit ecttr-piit- c.

H- - doet cot propcte that all of tre
building aball le done on one ude of tbe
Pltxi. We bear mcon of a ice bote)
toon to 1 cm an uctcd cn tba otter side
a'to.

Dr. R. K Rcbtntcn was ea'led in a f
days ttnee to treat the aixteen montbt' old
child of a family named Green who bad its
feet seriously burneJ tea dsya previactly.
Tie little cff;rcr it in i very p'ectrions
condiiion, all tbe toes cn ita lelt foot hav he

ing riroppd fond only two rtssainipg on
ifirisbt fj)t It received its injuries by
walking into a Ire.

L'eatcnaat Maxom, repretantirg ths U,

army, hit to-d- examined and accept
tbe entire lot of.bortea nombeiing ever

thirty head "!X;rtd for tale for cavalry
purposca by Marian McCann. Ia addition
thereto be hit purchas:d a combr ol
bcrset at private sale here tor tbe same
uses, ibeXiCttuat nit a nnee animal
presented was ujrctrtl by the lieutenant
aud bi veterintrr sargeoa speaks well for
oar valley. G'Xstte

The country it a man who reads
ncwtpp;rs, writes on almost any subj'ct.
aett jp folds paper, make up mail, tuna
errands, hks wood, m rules in the carden, it
b.amed with tbouttndt cf ihinga he never
thought of, lielf a .eopK into offi;? who
ioiKet all altost it sfterwardt and f.iqusntly
Etta c'letted nut f f half hie earnings. Ue
pu(T led fines more to build Lp the town

thn acrbxlr t!-- e, and the mier and tbe
f?J ,r benrfitec"; yet they will cot take

pipir, will lrrnw it, rrad it, and cuts
editor. Tempe N!ws.

Frou Satuwday's Daily.

'Oor bauy fried citiztas." tbe

J. H. Smith advertises ice for sale ia ttit adj

iiine. a

Iidge I. M. Murphy, of Mohave county, hu
13 twa.
R. L. Ling retnrntd Its: night frcta

Mhtvo CJ'Jntv. ,

T-'i- e ice factory whistle hat a refresbiog
buticsis liketouad.

trailB raey SItrtie, of Weaver, is in town

pit' ha-io- g supplies.

J. R. Frink, a prominent stock raiser cl
conaty, ts ia town.

Oa: enntemp. has appwaatly acopyrigbt
jU- - ujaa &de citiuct."

Ths :nli:tmn3t aja'ntt Dr. Ribinsoa has

:ta qKSied by tte cacrr.

il jor A. S. Eicibill, chicl qautermtttcr
cip'C'td at Whipple in a lew days.

Prof. W&x. Brari hft fir Centennial to- - tbe
with a wtgon loaded down with sup.

plies.
of

A tp'cia'. vsaira for 31 trial jarors hi
beeu issued rcturatb'.e ea 2Xjaday, ft 10

acdo'clock.

General Grieraon telegrtphs that the
Waliaptis ate all quiet aad n fear ot aa
outbreak.

Wells II. Bates aad J. W. Xclerr, tbe
New York cip-ta!:at- will leave to morrow

the cist.
Ths Toaglie were out fjr prtcths thlt

ercriin;:, Wihi3g the twalloaV nests troru

theourt boa.-t- .

CTJ. R. FriDk will fliort'r ship a cir load on

graded cittle f no hit California raoch j.b
hi racch in ;his county.

EAimiczinV movements arc ifi(g c'osly
wa-cl- i by Stn Pedro vailry ratchfrs Thpy iu

verv nncis-- about him.
DinVl Dw;er!ergin-eric- the bsrorcbt tbe
:be late Je DuPrcr. and will transport tbe

pusng:8 in it to any desired point .

II. H Cotta the rt while Presco'.t bar-!- er

is Incited iu Pniladelpliia.bavirg sold
bis shop recently s'.art-- d in Fltgsttfi.

Tae Tjssoa S:-- o'J1:j dver:ites fjr Cr
hrtss cf b'.oiltnatdt. It is paasible that

(ricn l llagh;s proposrt to t.k; tbe cot
Apscbu trail.

Jod;e W. C. fltx'edine the able toli'itr r
the Atlantic and P.cii: rtilroad, will in

arrite in Pretcott thi evening to spend a nd
in attendance at court.

Oar devil propcaadt tbe following

oaundrcm : is a man drinking beer

the Pretext Route like a stevedore!'' cf
"Because be is unloading a szbooner."

A vsry rcb strike has been mtde ia tbe
Copper Q teen mine within the put five at
dj. I: is reported to bs tbe r:cbet strike to

mtde in that liraoui mine. Epittpb.

Tse ica factory turned oat its fi-- cskes
Its- - evening. Ibe tt?e fixed for ice it 2

cents by the cake or 3 cen'.s ia smaller
qutstitits.

cat.

The latest ye, in todt water: Orange
the popular eastern beverage

chocrlate crem, and a ff-- e syrup, al,
well :c:d at the Corcsr Drag Store.

Tbe Tombstone ssjs ibat dame rnisor
hath it that G;ron!mo bat offered a reward
of $4,000 for Grneral Mile, dead or alive,
jost deubls that uffcrrd by the General for
him.

Rev. N. L. GatbrU, writes tbst he sad
hie aire Ilia lose Smith Arrived at tbe
lattei'a home all right. Mist Staitb stood
tbe journey well and waa feeling better
traa wbea the left Prescott.

Tbe trial of R IT. Parley insisted with
Ky for murder io killing Rsdtaond Coa
telle, at Tip Top, in Feburary latt, baa hi
set for trial, at S o'clock oa Monday.

The JccrtXAt.-Mi.ia- rt has crronrctnlv
conp'ed tbe name ol Farley with that of
Cay in itt report cf tbe rc;nt trial. Eiy
a!one ba been tried and the tiial of Farley
will commetci next week.

A icitcity of bricks is reported in Pre
cost, ttitn ine le provetneats wnicn nre
bound to lollow the building of the rail-

road, there is an opportunity for a
remunerative enterprise in stsrting.a brick
yard.

Daring hie leisure moments, Geo. W.
Ford bat conttrcccd a aaiciture railroad
'rack and tiain of cars which he hat placed
in hit window. Ic wat whittled oat if old
cigar boxea aad it quite Ingenious.

A Tucton telegram state that a courier
in froaa Nrgtles gives tbe ststt'irg Infor
mation tbst tbe Ap'C'iei rsptund Santos
Silano, io Oro B'atcicinyoi, three milea
south ot tbere, Saturday, tied I in to a tree,
and cat tbe victim to death with kaivts

We direet attention of freight shipp-- n

to-d- ar, to the card of Tratk dc Hatcher of
Atb Folk. Both asiBtMra ut the firm ar
well koowa to onr merchant, tbe former
havirg for a long tiar teeo engaged in the
forwardiac buainess and tbe latter baa
been engaged in freighting to Prescott.

J. L. WarJ it making rat id sttidet
towards tbe republican nomination for

sHer.ff of Maricopa cmnty. Tbe Ip'taph
rff.-r-t to wtger a new bat that if tbe repub
lictat wt'l give Mr. Ward tbe noataaticD,
be will knrck the oidMimea demi cratic
eaj3nty rf that aleepy old county hightr
than a forty dollar b,b.

Cap. Fisher recently received a letter
from Jenaa Wy:ey,aa oldPrescottite but
now s resident of San Francisco, In which

rtl;rt to (be dtab cf bis dog "Rowdy,'

orerf Prescsti's 'ehsraetert" in the
toucbirg &oguage:-:Ples- sc

rememrxr me kindly to all eequiiirg P

fiicuds and cirry my heartfelt gratitude to
ibe boya who so humanely cared for, acd
when life's fitful dream was o'er, tenderly
laid to rest ray old standby aad pet,

"Rowdv." '

II. A. Tweed ths allege! insane asylum
director reports to tbe Tombstone D;mo
crat that he is quite fsrorsb'y impressed
with tbe esyluss building, wh ch be tbinka
will be admirably adapted for tbe purpose
which it is designed. Tbe building is 390 a

fret in leegtb, aud will accomodate 230
patieetr, beiidce rooms for superintendent.
attendants, etc. Tbe mtsocty, pUatering
etc.. are nearly completed, and tbe wood
woik ia progressing satisfactorily. It is

tbe building wilt be ready for

oicipiir.7 iy August ist. in connection
with tae baildiej is a tract of ICO tees cf
land. ICO ccrre of which it cleared and

under cultivation.

The J icaxATvMcrra bat from time to
time called attention to the I ict that more

lJiers are needed ia this ttc'iop of tbe
country The fallowing paragraph frets

Pbemx Gaxette abows tbat a: tilers
scant to the San Carloa reaervatiod do

t Irel perfectly secure. It says: Levi
Berger, of Tooto Bttin, it in ttit c tv. Re

lifjrmtttou received from Marion Dr-- r
Ci , bit b'other-in-la- tbat tbe rai.c'i-rae- n, the

who after leaving their families tn has
Pxysnn for sa'etr, scoured tbe ttctioa to
demonstrate whether there waa any real
dscger tn be apprehrnded of an Indian
raid, dicivered in Diamond mocntsin Ibe in

of a large party cf Ap ciea. Tbe trail
leads towsrd tbe Jlcgoilous.

Frou Monday's Daily:
wn

Dys will bein to grow tborter sow,

I did a': know tbe hdy, bat sbe it
bowed."

J.R. Frink and Birney Mania will leave
Weaver

Tv i dMIars buys a pair of lace shoes st for
Lion, jast tbe thing for hot weather.

J.R. Slack loat about fourteen cords
wood by a forest fi'c oa Sato day.
F.agttafT is proad of her puVic schools

ber school teacher, Vf. L.Yaa lljrn.
Wra. K.vb, the reterAo" baot bltck, it

agtin at bis old stand politb!C& pedal
coverirgs,

G?ro:irco's band of cutthroats bve
u::c'xed' the Mexicans troops scar Mag our
dslens.

The beliog-tp- h system, recently intio-duce- d

ia this territory, is said to work to
perfection.

Deputy assessor JlcOa'eheoa is at work
the assessment roll and is doing a neat
of work on it.

ntrris Bildwui and O. L. Gattersco,
prominrn- - ettornevs of Apiche county, are

town attending court.

T. II. Carpenter will leive for Weaver in
morniog oa busioess c nnicted with
Bite brothers' enterprise.

Grain bay i reported tcarceii tbe
''iffircnt valtejs tbit year, with the excep-

tion iuof Skull valley which baastt a gool
crop.

John Thorns', indicted for the mardsref Tbe
Andrew Pring:e, in Toato Bitio, pleadnl

gui ty this morning in tbe district
court.

Ron. A. W. Callen, "Old Grizxly"came
irom bis mountain fastne-- s yes'erdaj is

established a d:n oa Montcxams L.

strett.
Prcf.-sso- r Thomas'rootts bavsbecosae the

masical headquarters fjr lbs male vocalists arer
Prccatt, ot which tbero is a goodly

number. and

Tbe Farley cats which wat set for trial are

3 o'clock tbis afternoon, waa coapell 6
go over owing to the argument in tte

raHroad tax cater.

TbcMcCorro'c'c street m:ti enter' sine I a
number of their friends yesterday, with a

chicken dinner and other good things to
It waa a jaliy social gathering.

W.K. Ferris, oas cf tbe substsntial
eitizm cf Bradtaaw, sod a pioneer i f tbit tbs

county, wat In town to-da- y and piid bit
respects to tba JeCvuLMzxx, effi:. left

Tae "largest" portion ot the Aptche
coenty Ur ia now 'a Pretcott Messrs
But c"i and Baldwin, etch rf wboru will
tip tbe t;tt at a little over 200 poueds

Attoraey Notts says be would cot give a
picayune for Geroeiaao or bia sctlp, attt he
would like ta obtain a nice clean limbed
psppcaae for friends east wbo would adept
and raise it.

There hat been quite an array nf legal
talent csaceotrattng in i'rescoli iwotly to

attend and tako part in the A. A P. taa
Cite. Judge Uaxleuine, will represent I tie

rail rota) company.

Thev were democrats who oUcetl the

democrat chiet justice of theaupreme court
of Arixjaa. io the rear of the sssate mule
and then tickled the antma.'a heels. Tbe
ten ate route was loaded. Citizen.

Tbe new board of atylum coaami turners
will not go into dun until the court hav
decided whether tbev are a leiMtimtt"
board, by which tiate th asylum will be
csimsleted ready for tb ricpiioa of tbe
patients.

The freight traffiinn ths A. A P. i

sosacthing mart elou. Huge traicsaro para
ng through tbe town m-js- t all boats ot the

day anl night. Diuble headers with
flora fitly to aeventy.fire cars trailing is
not an unomaaoa sight. dolbrodk Critic.

Ju'a Cbs-e- r A. Tbornss, Receiver of
tba - Offl:c at Pre'tnt', and niece
arr: i ite Thurtdy. Tbey c ime on a

vii. i t Mr. Thomas' son, J. B., who is
livirg kt Mill Town. The Judge says he
it delighted with Flajttaffaud ita fine torn-m.- r

Weather. i hampios.

In tbe tuit brought by Alexaadsr again: t
tbe editor of th lierald for possestioo of
thv books cf tbe Bjard of D.nc'ors of tie
IaaasaAaylumaod toftiedefsndaat $1,000,
etc- - there nrpeers a taost remarkable
feiture. Tbe would Os secretary prsya
tbst tbe 1 1,000 be psid iato the Tcrritorisl
t reatury. Heral i.

Tbs irtt six car loads of iron fjr tbe
Prescott & Arnna Central ratlruad. arrived
ia tbis city fiom tbe eatt laat ntgat. Tbe
Journal extends its fraternal greeting to
Preterit, and congratulates tbo plucky
little mountain city on the fact tbat it baa
won ita izht, and will soon be connected
with the outside woili by tall. Aibu-

querqae .Journal.

Mettr. Chapel & Smith wbo bave tbe
contract for rarryug tbe mail between

cscott iind Phenix via Wickenburg, pro
pose to rua two horse stock with two arat- -

d veb c es . Mr. Chanel will be tcctted In

Pretcott wh ile Mr. Smith will look after
tbe Phenix end of fie road. A new atation
wil be e tablisbcd on the road at Btrnrr
Martin's, At Weaver.

"A God send is EV Cream Balm."
wri'ra Mir. M. A. Jackson, ct Portrmiutbt
X. n.,00 Hay 23,1883. I bad Catarrh
for tlnec yesr! had tried nearly all reme
dies but to bo pntpote. Two or three times

week my nose would bleed quite freely
and I thought theatres ia it would sever
beal. Tour balm bat cured me. This
preparation is not a liquid or a snuff, and it
eaisly applied: Pr;cc 59 rests. Joec adv't.

Ai Illinois newspaper man rrcmtly sued
forty-tbre- o att) who would not pay their
subscription a id tweaty-cig- bt of the cum
ber took relate behind tbe exemption law.
making affidavit that they were possessed
f ao property over and above what was

exenpr. Taen under a decision cf tbe
supreme court, they wore nrreated fjr petit
arceny acd b jund over ia th i sum of $S0ft

each. Six could not pive btods aud were
enttojsil. Thins he fate ef tba man

cbeata tbe printar. Maroa.

TJie goveruor bat been crvdited with
havirg organized, armed aad equipped alx
ratlin companies in Pima county within

last thirty days. About all the ptrt be
taken in th matter bsa been to ea; amine

bonds, issue orJ trs fr arma and forward
ctmmi'tiona to the facers. It it pie tit
bard work to do, e admit, bat he giriee

bia oi- -j ttic strength and lias thown bow
easily it was for ii m to settle tbe Utfisn
troubles with the wavtftf a magical profla
matnn Citixia.

Tae L 't Angeles lie rsld mtntions a ptaa!
c"j :a aaid la be a sure care fir Snake

bite. Tea plant is cilled tba "jpider lily,"
and dii-- ays a bsauti ful fl twer tbat make

a file ornament for yards and garden
fhe leaves cm b dried and preserved for
year.'. uea needed tjr a sting or a biti
they can bs mo's'ened and applied in tbe

a of a pou.tice to t be wound. If use p

wben green there it no nrcisuty for raois
eaing the plant, as til is nccusary is t r

bruise the leaves and app'y thtm to tb.
wound. The remedy is n doub'.good and
will do all tbat it eltimtd for it, but Lust
eg l.nd fiihing cxcursi-ia- t will bs supplied
itb the old reliable "aoake bite care, ' as

UIOll.
I

We has not consulted our friend?, to
ttcertain whether tbey are n j licing over

big t tbt:rip'.ioa list or not, but it a
icses oar great big heart to tc:eler.te it

movements, abcat nve pulsations p?r
minute, with emctiont ef joy, at tbe
''dinsro" rakei in fir frouto&ttsn oewv

subscribers per week. Send tbeas alone.
With our cylinder press, the only one in
northern Atixw.v and our pite-- B e'cuc
water motar, to run it, the only one ia this

territory, we tre preptre l to
ste a patronigr of 0,000, or about fur
imet a mnyat pits-ct- . Get your frieuns of

tosuiscribc for tbo leading republican Stn
paper ot Arizona and the only icsj, live.
p:cy paper m northern Arizona.

The atassreadlax eaata.
Argamsnt wis ciaiasncid thi morning
tbe District com oa the demarrcr, ia arc

tbecae of the Atlantic and Pacific railroad l't
against tbs treasurer of Apscbe county.

act'Oi is brought by the com pan t
against th conn's treasurer to secare an bill,
ijjoction restratmag Inn from colltc'irg tbe

tsxei from the railrosd. Jodge llstlrdioe snd
epreaeots the rsilros!, while tbe treasurer

represented by Harris Baldwin aod C.
cf Ap che county acd D. P

Baldwin of Indiana. The latter gentlemen use
spoke oa the esse tbis morning. Tbere is

simitir suit also pendirg against Tret- -
Smith, of Mohave conotr, ia which

Messrs. Rash, Weill & Howard, cf Pretcott
Jadge J. M. Murpliy.of Mohave ceunty
arrayed in legal wufar agalait Judge

Hilled ine.

ir.e

Fnoy Tuesday's Daily:

rtssd Notice" ia thi isu.
tioa

Everybody shouM boom tbe 4'.b of July
celebration.

The best ass;r!ment of rliirg boot, at
sliLtca.
mty

Messrs. Bat-cb-, Gattcrsoa aad Btldaia colds
ftr bema te-dt-y.

L. C Palmer left this afternoon for Ash
Fork w th a load of passengers.

Murray tfclcereay bat deeded two lots
in frescett to J. W. D.c-bert- y.

J. W. M. Maavr, af Bowells ba filed hia
besul aa notary pablic, tor rscorA.

unaer aturm Ueo. Waddell veat out ta
Jercme oa cffislal batiaeaa to-d- ty.

T. J. JJorris the Flagit.iTatttTney lelt
or h'lrae on tbis luo.-tilut- 'j stage .

J. K Groovrr hat filed bit stock brand
fjr record, being ibrse citclcscacaectcd,

Bradttrcet report th aaa'cnroent of
George S!. DaU s ft Bn.thcr of Tombitoae.

lh- - I all Wliipple band, ot eighteen
piecci, has been eiiaged fur tbe Fourth rf
Julr.

Ttatini ti.y, Or ibe prosecatrrm, i beivg
tsken in tb district csurt to-d- ay, lu thi--

Farley cs.
Ilessrs. GnfBth & Noves and John Rut

are putting the finishing tooctKt on Odd
Fellows balL

Tbe railroad tax cut were submitted
this morning, no argumant bein bad ij
the Mobasccaaaty cie.

A deed from W. K. Ferris to N. C.
Sbeckies for a ritc'i at Micneli&ba. fist,
bat been filed for record.

Carl Saydcr, eonfideotist clerk rf Judge
dsx'cdinr, is visitinjbl sitter, Mrs. W.

. lUrsliiur. of tbit pt-.c-

Chatter Th m, Receiver of the Land
office, and bis niece Miss Case, bave
retained from tbeir visit toFJsgitaff.

Sicce tbeStn Fraccirco segsr rrfioerics
bave reduced the price of a'igar tbe Alt
bat been treating Z ilick to a liberal acpplr
oftatTaod baimuss sugar.caitei pellet.

Oj motion of JaJgo W. C. Btx edinc
tbit muiaiog, Carl Snyder waa admitt to
the practice of law b.-for-e tbe caarta of
i bit territory.

Tbe Del Pasco mill is runaiag day acd
n:ght pounding out gold ia tbe Bradtbaw
mountains. Five or six arattrts are also
At work tbere.

Oorbam A. Vray lis been taking aa
tctive interest in getting up tbo Foarth of
July crlebrttioB and should rtc:ive tbe
cordial auistaoee of all ci'istaa.

Mrs. Mary K. Snitb bs a notice in to
day' istne wbici mty interest certain
psrtie to resd, wbo own tba lumber etc.
on tbe old Senator mining claim.

An evening aestion ol the district court
was held last night to litlrn to arguments
in tbe case ot tbe itilreid company versus

the couaty treasurer cf Apache county.

Vigil Etrp, a fjrnwr resident cf Prei- -

catt, and wbo became famous in csnneo
tion with the cawboy troubles to Southern
Arizona, is running a detective bnreau in
Coltoa California.

Really we would not have noticed it,
but a friend baa just called our stteutica to
tba lect, tbat tbe atmosphere lit, for tbe
put few days been charged with a super
abundance ot calcrc.

A fair sample of the stock in (rsde cf
repartee aad argument of out contemporary
waa exhibited t hi mornir g in its feeble
attempt to perpetrate a stinxing" pun CD

the B.ctas Water Motor company.

Tbe esse of Geo. Lii! versus Jas. Colgan
ia set for bstriog on Friday, June 25tb,
before referee J. H. Carpenter. All r arties
interested tre notified to be preaeat aa the
cate will bo puthtd tbroneh to a cocclu--

sion.

Judre W. C. Bstledioa solicitor for tbe
Atlantic and Pacific railroad, will lesve by
private conveyance for Atb Fork in tbe
morning, ea route for New York, where be
eip.'cts to try an important case ia court,
oa tie 20:n instant.

uenerat aihcs lias recommended an
additional alinwmee of $j0,000 for build.
iog purposctat Fort Lowell which will be
made a aix company peat and will be regi
mental headqasrtrraof tbe Sib Iofautty
with Geaeral Eiutx in command.

D. V. Baldtie, wbo mtde an able argu
meat yesterday in tbe railrosd tsx case, is

geseral cf Indiana, aad once
ie:upied a jctions judge in tbst tutr.
He is a large oentr in tbe Wabask Cattle
company, ol Apscbe cnucty acd made the
tiip from Logeitpirt, Indiana to Preicatt,
to t'gae this case.

A drunkea man git aa tbe west bound in
train at William-- , oa Saturday evening tnd
wben asked for bit tare t.y the coauueter,
he pulled a pistol and eiunjpted to eboot
bim. Tbe c inductor knocked tbe pistol
downward resulting in tbe ball plowing a

arrow through tbe man leg aad ctnk
iog tbecooicc'or ia tbe ankle

The Prescott Courier tsyt that tba
inisneiai coaditioa ot ApicLe county was

brought about nader republican iul. If
tbe Courier would take tbs pains ta inform
itself it would flod tbat the repablicans tb.
mver bts lii.1 control of tbe finitcial
ocacliinery t f :btt cneoty. The fraudulent
wrrraott were issued by a derm era tic
cbnirmau Lntbcr Martin, and a democrat ilia

clctk Cuitliv r crrar, of tbe Hoard of
urvrvisore.
We are in receipt from that great at oatle

tcmperanc,', Dr. R. II. McD.inald.cf
FraLcico, a Cipy of bia catecbism on

IntcmpersDcr, Opium and Tobacco, accom- -

pained by tte permission to publish (be
tame in our liluiliit' larnal. With
many thanks It r fie kind per.nigion we

compelled to dacline availing ouncif of
ptivileges.bat would recommend tbe

bjck to tbe ptvorahU consideration of our
territorial s rd of educttioc, when tbe

recently Introducid in Otgre, fcr
study of tie pffjet ot alcohol, tobacco
opium in tbe j.u lii leboo's of the

territories, b:comi a law, While D
McDinala is ly soma considerej a fanatic,
unlike rainy temperance acvr cites, wbo

the cause k msk money out of it, be
spends bis msney freely for it.

SJadti Ckaasra.
If the bsJy receives dily a proper

amount of aatiiiioa. And daily expels tbe
wom-"- Ut ptrt , health is tbrcertsia coase- -

finttc.--; but ty a sudden change of weather,
pores ci ro- - txio miy not peiurm their

Gizs well, atd matters are retained wtjich
should have sused off by that avenue. All
causra which impede icscntiblo prespira- -

are fraught with dirger, bieiuse
matter which should hive pasted awa
tbroagh the skin is returned again into PI

circulation. Brandretb's Pillt will rsmota
imparhlrs, frca whatever csufe tbsy

come, coring paio. icflaamatka and
arisug irom fjve ctute ia a ttw

baor.

Wednesday's Edition,
will Its St. Joan' day. J53rf

W. L. Dtkra, of Pligstafi, is ia tow a.

Xleetioa of scaoai traateea take alace
atarday axt.
Attend tbe 4ta ol July meetiag to.

atgbr.
W.SL Head, arrived frets Camp Varde

laat night.

J. J. juan and his wife are oa tbo state
to arrive

Workoa J.L Fiihct'j new lnilding is

prrreasiag rapidly.

Mfjor B. B. Bull winkle, of tba' Arttcas
Ctt!c company i in towa.

Wm. 'Viiksrsun isb7lng bis tiVm
repaired from the tlTxt of tbe recent fire- -

Tiieti.-a- c Limes ever brought to tbe
taen, at Aitkcu'a trcit Had cigar store.

Royi-- I Arab J.asons will meet thi
evca;tig sad evening fjr
work.

Firt works f all kinds suitable for
Fourth af July dispisyr. A large stock acd
ths cheapest prices, at Roberts. tt

Tbere wili be a tac-- t between Aagua:
Thoibrcke and Leutrd JJanelaitn,f 100
yards oa the Ctbof July.

Kentucky fo.ir rossb whiskey, double
.tacdard goodis and genuine Tennessee
.vbite rye at the Cob Web.

Ao aoibulai.es was tea: out from Whif-p- le
y to mretMir A S. Kimball

Caief Q?rterntster of tbe depsitmeat,
who will arrive evening.

Tbe cheapeit placs ia towa to bay cloth- -

ing ana furnishing goods it J. W. Wilson
A C'V Coanty warrants mad jarcr cer-tiicit- es

taken at par.
. Mr. Uowar I, a yostng geotlemsa from
Nw Turk is ia Prescott awaiting an oppor-
tunity to go out to Jtrome to visit bis old-ti-

fxicad Fre J . M array.
A besutifu! hand made lambtrqnin, is

oo exhibition st the Palace ealcoa sad wi:l
osismmon as aoeaaatiie caaases are
all takto. It is made of green velvet
bmutifol worked. It ia tbe work of M st
F.orerci Tfaorne.

J. 5. Cbase and U. Wicktcbarg have
caasigaed to J. L. Fiater three toas of
choice large new potatoes from Wickets.
ourg. iney am sitl to be tna tinsst ever
brought to tbe Prescott market. For
sale wholesale or retail.

Tcsttmsuyfor tbe proatcatiaa in tbe
Farley c ise was cloeed this morning acd
tbe defendant wat tbe first witutta placed
oa tbe stand for defease. The case will
probably go to the jury late tbis evening or I

in tbe taormng.

Telegraphic orders reciived at Whipple
yesterday ttata that tbe 0th Infactry has
beea ordered from tbe department of tbe
Piatt to this territory. Tbe transfer will
iaas piacc rfuiystnn. tae 1st lataatrv
rhicb has lieec nadir orders to move to
California oa tbe 1st of July, wili remain
until tbe arrival ot the 9tb.

Ths daily Tomb (tone publishes a letter
from W. A. Cuddy. in

nicu ne stales nut bts coversioa w s
brought ab.ut while in a detpondeni
mood. lie waa oa bia way to the bay in
Stockton to drowa oitnself, wbea the salva
tion army attracted bit atteatioa. He
stopped and liataaed, was converted and
now rills tbe role of evaugelist aa a re- -
lormea gambler, d run leant etc. and It
pretcbing in Santa Cruz.

aTraak Ijcslto'a raawtar Jlasttailr far
Jwij.

M7ainpicg oui" it aa attractive suH ct ic
this weather, whether yoa try tbe experi
ment jourselt or visit mare heroic friends
wno telt you that it revive Paradise. W
P. Stephen' article in the Popular Monthly.
with iu bretxy pictures, certainly tempts
one to try tt. V.iV. the great pianist and
composer, is so wide'y known tbst this
ake'eb cf him omea in very aptly at an
introduction to the artie'e hy Dr. Pence
oa JIodern JIaiic i'cooN," tullcf notf6
of the past and suggestions for the present
"A rut Aisa dinner oo the .N lie" is a p easant
traveler sketch. In "Old Well?" W. E
UcCsnn di:oursetb like an olden esssyiit
on ibe charms of pure water, though be
censnrrt poets fjr preferring wine and ale

A Tour Tbrcugb Xorosndy " it one of tbe
home like bits ef travel iat suited to the
season, Iiiciurtr, a South Amcr cm hero.
flods a fl ting cicbe. 'Qiaber EJucation

Indiana' a very interestlrg account ol
four great institutions in thtt S'ati, thoat
tbst it tanks btgb indeed in itt University
life. E'aest Iogerttll takes us to th
Headwaters cf the James," and the

C'larmieg tenet of pxtures tempts one to
their cool and bretxy realities. "Weighing
Mie'unrt," by abbott, will give much
curious intnimtiion ts readers. Thesis?! t

th July Mimb-- r rf Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly are lika tbe arte'ee

bngbt, brerxy, just suited oresdiogin
sultrv dsvs.

O. A. Easig:i a prominent ysurg geatle--
man from Tip Top, wbo has been serving

ountry aa a grand juror, will leave for
homa in the morning.

itepaiea wstt tsweatl saaaart to kmM
KeAaaateaa ItwtceAhaa.

hike sum nwta ciu
Hi.

wJfcrja SPECIAL

nav I

Blrurti
I EXTRACTS

MOST PErtFECT MADC
rJTV!l3rt?C'Vjrreli Taatna,

tastes rrcassBUatTssewwarCo.

HALE BROS. 4 CO.

GOUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT

The magnitude of our business can only be appre-ciate- xl

by a personal visit to our House during the busy
hours of the day. Our BOOTS and SHOfcS deserve
special mention. We are perfecting this department
every season. At present, however, we have it in such
shape that further improvement seems scarcelv permiss-
ible. WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE, believing that
we are in ajKisition to supply your wants TO A BET-
TER ADVANTAGE than jtnv other House. You
will find here a LARGE and "VARIED ASSORT-
MENT, one price, fair dealing and good honest goods at
the LOWEST PRICE. Everything GUARANTEED
to be as represented.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wo have just received and placed in stock over 100

cases of SPRING GOODS, comprising all the latest .

styles and desirable makes.
We are now offering a larger and better stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES than at any time previous.

Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Shoes, French kid button
piece, opera toe, medium heel, all widths and sizes,

Ladies' Fine Kid, Four-butt- on Oxford Shoes, for Sum- -
- 1. 1 J cn .'mer wear, genuine umiu-sewe- u, j.ju. . .

Ladies' Genuine Oil Button Shos, medium heel '
and toes, $2.50.

Ladies Fine French Kid Button Shoes, medium heel
and toes, genuine hand sewed, $5 must be seen .

to be appreciated. " .. V.

and round toes, common sense heel, $4.
Misses Pebble Button School Shoes, worked button -

holes, standard screw fastened, sizes 11 tc 2, at the " .'- -

Jow price of $1.50.
Boys' Calf h'chool Shoes, buttoned, high cut, sizes 11 to .

"

2, $1.75. ' :

Men's Genuine Calf Button, Lace or Congress Gaiters,
best shoe in the market for the money, $2.90.t .!: it:j "d, cv, t, t
and toe, French Kid

Spsciil ui Immedlste. httnim fiitei ts Mail Crtifs
EitrMstei to as.

829, 831, 833 and 8S5 K St and
California.

stAaus) rtra Ailawavt tltr trrkrtal.
Aad in tbe mnsclet of tbe neck and
sbonlder, usually moat violent after night- -

tall, are among tba cheerful manifestation
of neuralgia. It it an affection cf the netve
intensified by a cold. Ilepose, bringing witb
it a cessation of paw, is induced by Hoatet.
ter's Stomach Bitters, which ia a fine aetvt
tonic and tranquilixsr. It is also a reliable
means of checking rheumatism and gout.
These maladiea hav elw:y more or lea tc
do with tbe kidneys tbat, wbea inactive,
fail to throw r,t th" impetiriea whicb as
cender them. Tbe Bitters can be relied
upon tn jtaew a healthy acd pirifyiog
action of tbe renal organs. Besides tbis, it
gives tone to the stomach, liver sad bowels.
and esrichea the clrcalatioa. Appetite
and sleep both profit by it, sad it is a

ed means of fort ifting tbe
system against malaria. It battens the re- -.

covery or streegtb by convalescent',
mitigates ibe icttrmtttes or tge, and help
thacoastituionally feeble.

HAataUXI.

Tbefsilowiazii th correal rejir.l of
Judge French' marriage, aa famished by
himself;
FRENCH MArfXET Married At tbe

retidecc cf Dr. Jsmea L, Msaaey,lr.
B;aufort,Norlh Carolios.oo ths 39th daj
of April. 18SJ, C.G.W.Frecca and JIi
Kanci LeCroft Msnney.

LAZinD LAXE -- At tbe Williams House
Prescott, June 17 h, by Rev. O. tj
Wright, Mr. A. W. Lixtrd to Miss Tir
gtnia L. Ltae, of AgoaFria valley.

GUN.V SHEPHARD-- Ia Indepeadecce,
Inyo c mnty, CaliforLia, Jooe 7tb, J. J.
Gunn, of Pretcotr, Anxins, to Mist Eva
Lee Sbepbarc1, of tbe former place.

! !

Torpedoes,

Kstols,
Lanterns,

Firecrackers !

Balloons,

Flags, Etc., Etc.
it lowest Eastern Prices.

R. C PAILETT & CO.,
814 &816 Delaware St,, Kansas City,

The largest Jobbing House ia its
Line ic the West.

tySend for Catalogue.

sr.

PACIFIC BREWERY. Om

Sai
MONTEZUMA ST,

OLDEST AND BEST IN ARIZONA. LV

SSSB!
Bock .and Lager,'

Better than the best imported.

FOR SALE BY

Barrel, Keg and Bottle.
Office

MICBUU at XABTZX, Lesse.es.,

HALE BROS. A: CO.

AO

Goat

THE.

Batton piece 32.50.

HALE BROS, I CO.,

1026 Ninth Street, Sacramento

MEW BAKERY
A5D

fastj-I-ti U L.S. Eoni,

HoxTxzcva Er, attr Gcaurr.
Meals from ITS CESTS upward. Braast

aeliveredtoanypartoftheeity. "

TU03BHKEA BECKERS,' ...
FTopr'etora.

UNION SALOON
AND

Lodging House.
P.SE

GOO 3 CLEAN BEDS.

Comer Granite andGoodwia
Streets, Prescott.

The public will be welcome.
JOHN SQRG. ProfX

aTITDZ Of LICTT UEiaTK 111 Tl"
More Money Keeded.

Tb CcciirtttM tn eharze of tte ceeateaetJesicr tte pedestal acd tbe erectJoa of tfe ' "

In oruee to ratae rundat Tor
model tsniixhad Ui.ri. . - - ."mis
10 safaKrtbera tbroagboot lie Catted rs
Statse bronxol: PbdtataJ. Bktl-!llTetL--

n JSotlnr eaoli. delMnrd.
iA-ICSE- ? asM eal, ttnlu tarAat

AolIatfl eacti. drUrered.
No. 3 Statnetts. txiit UuJie$ alo, CbItchased, otatoe bronzed, Mtata). Ilx-nvll- v

MttvetrAMatcd. na rxcaw sraxo, atTen IolIar enoli, dcltmcd.JtncA tino asd money baTe bees pzt 1a
perfeetlrsUie Sttuttt. and ther are bqcA
icpruTed over the first tent not. ne Cds-Bltt-

have received from aalwetlbm saaarlettera nf commesdation.
Tbe --Var Jtr Korld frrcd of 1130 CCO Mav

SSOflW la ret needed to par for the feca UmSt-ta-
and the erection ot tbe Stato.

-- Hrtl?., ,Ptloa for tbe MmUtnre SttSK

XICHAXD STJTLXa,
imerfcan Cctcarrtee of tbe States of LIbcrtr.4 0. . ."' anree. xstrtr zcrtt.

Jj'-klSC-

O LINE
ui in sit nm
R --A T X. TXT- - a
Change of bars

......aimtEt
FriKisco Los tAise!es ari.St. Lobis, Ha- -

Angslra mi at. l.nj.
tb AtchlaoB. T(Tk and Bant r tn

irvlri Lrtc, ihToirh car on for gr rarn
V- - WtiST.T.P.aJt-Ap- ,. Otuui

J. P, ilEADOB, Aoxxt, .
At Pirst XationAl BauSr, Pre-cc- tt,

Axizona,


